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Asure Software Appoints Vice President and General Manager, Evolution 

AUSTIN, Texas, July 06, 2017 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Asure Software, Inc. (NASDAQ:ASUR), a leading provider of Human 
Capital Management (HCM) and workplace management software, announced today the appointment of Web Hill as Vice 
President and General Manager, Evolution. Hill brings to Asure over 25 years of experience in leading large scale 
operations and transforming businesses within the financial services and HCM sectors. He will be responsible for leading the 
operations of the newest products in the Asure Software HCM suite, Evolution SMB HCM solutions. 

"We're pleased to have Web join Asure as the leader of our Evolution suite," said Pat Goepel, Chief Executive Officer at 
Asure Software.  "With his considerable industry expertise and his ability to build scalable, world-class organizations, Web 
will be integral to Asure's success in meeting the needs of a rapidly changing workplace and in its goal to grow the Evolution 
service bureau base." 

Prior to Asure, Hill served as Executive Vice President at Ceridian, where he led several key business units including tax, 
EAP, government and retirement. Hill's financial services background includes serving previously as Senior Vice President 
at Dain Rauscher and Vice President of Norwest Banks (WellsFargo). 

"I am excited to be joining Asure Software at such a pivotal time in the company's growth and am honored to be given the 
opportunity to lead the expansion of the Evolution service bureau licensee base," said Hill. 

About Asure Software 

Asure Software, Inc. (NASDAQ:ASUR), headquartered in Austin, Texas, offers intuitive and innovative technologies that 
enable companies of all sizes and complexities to operate more efficiently, building companies of the future. Our cloud 
platform has helped more than 7,500 clients worldwide to better manage their people and space for a mobile, digital, multi-
generational and global organization. Asure Software's suite of solutions range from HCM workforce management solutions 
and time and attendance to workspace asset optimization and meeting room management solutions. For more information, 
please visit http://www.asuresoftware.com. 
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